











Broad black vertical bars 
along body.
May have multiple spots 
along dorsal surface..
RKW








Silver coloration with no spots.
Most commonly 
encountered  just offshore 
around live bottom and 
artificial reefs.
Most commonly 





Numerous distinct black 
spots on dorsal surface.








Distinct spot on shoulder.
Sheepshead
Archosargus probatocephalus















Dusky 1st dorsal-fin 
tip












Five ocellated spots in 
this distinct pattern. 




Three ocellated spots in 





















Juvenile spadefish are commonly found in 
SC estuaries. Adults, which look very 
similar to the specimen shown above, are 








Adult cobia are considered a coastal migratory 
species and are commonly encountered in near 
shore and offshore waters.  Juveniles may 







































Dorsal fin originates over 





































Long filaments on 
tail and anal fin.








Species is typically caught in deepwater (300+ ft).






Usually, small species have white spots.




Small specimens have a 












With mouth closed jaw is at a steep angle and 










dorsal spines even 
with the tips of the 
spines.
Dull red body coloration 





Dark stripe through eye. Black saddle on caudal 
peduncle.
RKW
Speckled Hind (Kitty Mitchell, Strawberry)
Epinephelus drummondhayi







Most common color pattern is a 
dark purple with white specks.
RKW
16”








Does not have 2 black spots on 





Red Snapper (AM Red, Genuine)
Lutjanus campechanus
Lane Snapper (Candy Snapper) 
Lutjanis synagris
Rounded Anal Fin.Horizontal Yellow stripes.
Angulate Anal Fin.
Red Iris
Diffuse black spot, more 




Juveniles (8 - 10 in.) 

































Gray Snapper (Mangrove Snapper)
Lutjanus griseus
Anchor- shaped 
tooth patch on roof 
of mouth.





Chevron - shaped tooth 
patch on roof of mouth.
Large Canine 












(Silver Snapper, Pinky, Pink Snapper)
Pagrus pagrus
2nd nostril oval.
Light red body color.
RKW
Whitebone Porgy (Chocolate Porgy)
Calamus leucosteus
Small black spots on 
membrane between 
spines.
2nd nostril slit - like.





Very steep head 
profile.








































Rock Sea Bass 
Centropristis philadephica















Red on inside of mouth.
Tomtate
Haemulon aurolineatum
Spot on base of tail.
Red mouth. Yellow stripe from eye to tail.
RKW
All species of Western Atlantic grunts have red on 





When compared to the white grunt, the bluestriped 





Black  band unique 
to this species.
Yellow stripes.Red on inside of mouth.
Margate
Haemulon album
Red on inside of 
mouth.
RKW
Red on inside of mouth. RKW






































NOTE: Lesser Amberjack are typically caught in deeper water than the other                           
jacks. Fishing vessels having snowy grouper or tilefish will often have lesser 
amberjacks not banded rudderfish.
Jaw does not extend to midpoint of the eye, and 
no “boot”.
Large Eye
Jaw extends almost to 
the posterior part of the 
eye.




Banded Rudderfish Greater Amberjack
The “Boot”
The posterior part of the maxilla is much more broad on a greater 
amberjack.
Notice the steep incline of 
the maxilla (the boot). The 
maxilla is comparatively 
broader.
There is a very slight 







Body comparatively deeper 




















Scutes on caudal peduncle.
Distinct black spot on opercle.
Scutes on caudal peduncle.
Rainbow Runner
Elagatis bipinnulata
Finlets on caudal peduncle.























































Steep dip in 
lateral line.





Stripes on dorsal surface.
RKW
Tuna
















Pec. Fin does not 
extend past dorsal 
and anal fins.
Pec. Fin extends 













































Spots behind eye 
























































Distinct white spots sporadic over body.
Dorsal fin originates behind pec fins.
No interdorsal ridge.2nd dorsal is black tipped.
Atlantic Sharpnose Shark (Small Coastal)
Rhizoprionodon terraenovae




Scalloped Hammerhead (Large coastal) 
Sphyrna lewini
Interdorsal Ridge
Large dorsal fin originating over 
the midpoint of the pec fins.
Unlike the silky, short rear tip 
of 2nd dorsal fin.
Sandbar Shark (Large Coastal)
Carcharhinus plumbeus
Dorsal originates behind pectoral fins. 2nd dorsal and anal fin have no markings.
Lacks interdorsal ridge. Dusky blotch at tip of snout more 
prominent in juveniles.
Blacknose Shark (Small Coastal)
Carcharhinus acronotus
Black tip on dorsal.
No interdorsal ridge.
2nd dorsal is black tipped.
Anal fin is white.
Pectoral fin is black tipped.
Blacktip Shark (Large Coastal)
Carcharhinus limbatus
No interdorsal ridge.
2nd dorsal and anal fin 
have no coloration.
All fins are unmarked.





Tiger Shark (Large Coastal)
Galeocerdo cuvieri




No interdorsal ridge. 2nd dorsal and anal fin black tipped.
Dorsal fin is black tipped.




Dusky Shark (Large Coastal)
Carcharhinus obscurus
Long posterior tip on 
both 2nd dorsal and 




Silky Shark (Large Coastal)
Carcharhinus falciformis
